Kim Cameron Releases Greatest Hits!
On Tour with SideFX in Europe After
Winning 2 Big Awards!
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Internationally known Electro-Dance Pop artist, Kim Cameron has been building a name for herself
in the music industry across the world since 2008. Kim released her Greatest Hits on 1/19. This album
features 11 of her highest charting singles over the past decade and 3 new tracks. Kim Cameron’s
passion lies in “telling stories through music,” and she has been doing just that with some of the
biggest names in the game, including Billboard Charting and Grammy Nominated Mike Rizzo and DJ
Steve Migliore, as well as UK dance music group, Bimbo Jones who have remixed scores of artist
tracks, including Lady Gaga, Britney Spears, Kylie Minogue, Maroon 5, and P!nk.

Check out her latest album here!

Greatest Hits: Tracklist

1. Drive Club (Remix Remastered)
2. Broken Heart (Halo Production Remix)
3. Can’t Deny
4. 3 Seconds
5. Dancing In the Dark (The Bimbo Jones Radio)
6. Drive Remastered ft. John DePatie
7. Scattered – (Halo Production Remix) (Radio Edit)
8. Scattered (Halo Production Remix)
9. Now You’re Mine
10. Not into You Funk (Generation Remix)
11. Spin Me Ever After (Rework DJ Max)
12. Open Roads
13. Falling Stars ft. Phil Besson
14. Moon On The Water (remastered)

Tour Dates: Kim Cameron and the FX are in Europe
May 25-27 – The Ibiza Burlesque Festival
Kim Cameron along with DJ Halo will be featured
guest performers at this 3-day extravaganza of selfexpression!
The festival takes place at Heart Ibiza, a state-ofthe-art restaurant come nightclub co-owned by
Cirque Du Soleil and the Adria Brothers, as well as
other premium venues including the Concept Hotel
Group’s famous and Tropicana.
For more info: http://ibizaburlesquefestival.com

Kim Cameron wins at Indie Music
Channel Awards,
Miami-based Electro-Dance Pop artist, Kim Cameron made her mark again at the annual Indie Music
Channel Awards, which were held at the Hard Rock Cafe in Hollywood, CA. Winning Best Emerging

Female Artist of the Year in 2017, Kim Cameron advanced her winning streak with two additional
awards at this year’s Awards Show:
—Best Dance Video for her “Dancing in the Dark” video
–-Best Dance Recording for her Bimbo Jones Remix of “Dancing in the Dark”.
In addition, Kim was nominated for Best Dance Song for “Living Without Me”.
All three songs are from Cameron’s latest Greatest Hits album, released in January 2018.

Kim Cameron’s latest “track” debut: “Share My Pillow”
Over the past decade, Cameron has released 10 studio albums and has toured all over the US,
Europe, the UK and the Caribbean. She has topped several music charts, including on Billboard Dance
Club, Hot AC, AC, CMJ, AAA, DJ Times, FMQB music charts and radio across the US, Canada,
Europe, and Australia.
The New Fury calls Kim Cameron and the FX “lustrous, danceable, and incontestably addictive.” This is
the Latest says “very few artists who have had the career longevity that Kim Cameron has…[her]
career continues to go from strength to strength.” Livein Style Magazine calls her a “dance and disco
music international phenomenon.”
Burning Official Music Video
About Kim:
Growing up around Los Angeles, music has always been a large part of Kim Cameron’s life. She
participated in musical theatre, marching bands, and performed in choir all through her adolescence
and received her degree in broadcast journalism from Wichita State University. As an adult, she
continued to incorporate music into her life by performing in cover bands throughout the 1990s. After
working for years in the corporate world, she decided to pursue music full time and released her first
album Contradictions in 2008. She has had several tracks featured on Billboard’s Dance Club charts as
well as the Starfleet Dance Chart, DJ Times Dance Chart, and more. Her album No Regrets is the only
album by an independent artist to have 5 charting singles. Her music videos on Youtube have garnered
over 2 million views collectively and have won several awards from film festivals including the Los

Angeles Film Awards, Swiss Film Festival, and the Global Music Awards. She has performed for the
NFL twice and has toured all over the world including the United States, Europe, and the Caribbean.
She won Best Emerging Female Artist of the Year at the 2017 Indie Music Channel Awards.
Cameron has written children’s books, toured all over the world, and topped several music charts, all in
the first ten years of her career, and the best is yet to come! The New Fury calls Kim Cameron and the
FX “lustrous, danceable, and incontestably addictive.” This is the Latest says “Kim Cameron’s career
continues to go from strength to strength.” Check out Kim Cameron’s Greatest Hits album, out today!

Over the past decade, Cameron has released
10 studio albums and has toured all over the
US, Europe, the UK and the Caribbean. She has
topped several music charts, including on
Billboard Dance Club, Hot AC, AC, CMJ, AAA,
DJ Times, FMQB music charts and radio across
the US, Canada, Europe, and Australia.
The New Fury calls Kim Cameron and the FX “lustrous, danceable, and incontestably addictive.” This is
the Latest says “very few artists who have had the career longevity that Kim Cameron has…[her]
career continues to go from strength to strength.” Livein Style Magazine calls her a “dance and disco
music international phenomenon.”

More about Kim Cameron :
As she grew up in the greater Los Angeles area, music has always been a large part of Kim Cameron’s
life. She participated in musical theatre, marching bands, and performed in choir all through her
adolescence and received her degree in broadcast journalism from Wichita State University.
After college, she continued to incorporate music into her life by performing in cover bands through the
’90s while working in the corporate world. In the late 2000s, she decided to pursue music full time and

released her first album Contradictions in 2008. She has had several tracks featured on Billboard’s
Dance Club charts as well as the Starfleet Dance Chart, DJ Times Dance Chart, and more. Her album
No Regrets is the only album by an independent artist to have 5 charting singles. Her music videos on
Youtube have garnered over 2 million views collectively and have won several awards from film
festivals including the Los Angeles Film Awards, Swiss Film Festival, and the Global Music Awards.
She has performed for the NFL twice and has toured all over the world including the United States,
Europe, and the Caribbean.

Website: http://sidefxband.net/
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/SideFXandKimCameron
Twitter: https://twitter.com/sidefxband
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/sidefxandkimcameron/
Youtube: http://www.youtube.com/SideFXandKimCameron
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